
Letters to Santa 
... are written by 2nd 
graders and typed 
by 3rd graders at 
Metter Elementary 
School and by 
K-3 through 3rd 
grade students 
at DEA. They 
have been 
printed as 
written and 
typed by 
the students.

Dear santa
 i’ve been nice so since i 
have been i want pokemon 
for christmas because i help 
my friends a lot and i want 
beyblade for christmas  

love 
Anthony

 This christmas i am 9 years 
old. This year i have been…  
good some of the time
 What i would like most this 
christmas is … saves famy 
and food and i promise to 
leave out brones for you. I 
wut a new games and money 
and pe4 cred, spin tin wif 
my famy, bland bled, hover 
board, nines swes. And mer-
ry christmas santa. 

Love to 
Christopher  

p.s. Please say hi to rudolph 
for me.

Santa letter;
 this christmas, i am 8 years 
old. This year i been good all 
of the time. What i would like 
for christmas is….a xbox 360 
and a dirtbike. And i promise 
to leave out cookies and milk 
for you. reason why i want 
a xbox 360 are becase my 
papa gave xbox 360 games 
but i did not have a xbox 360. 
Merry christmas, santa 

love 
Daniel Mainer

p.s please say hi to rood off  
for me. 

Dear santa,
 This year I’ve been: nice
 Here are a few things I am 
wishing for for:  
 I am wishing for a two hun-
dred Dragon zord toy. And 
the hole dino thunder collec-
tion and zords. And a bey-
blade sprizion receram, valky 
and drain fafnir and night mar 
luinor and the evolved drain 
fafnir.

From 
Zane

Dear santa 
 i’m 9 years old. i have good 
this years. Santa a wot a 
hlalker wit a phone on it. be-
cause if my little stiers go to 
the bfan the hase. the sack it 
is a toy car because if i see 
my big brutar. The last it is a 
nenf toy

Love,
Juan

Deer  santa 
 i will want a ps4 because 
my brother don’t let me play.
 And a dirtbike for the dirt 
can go up and i can drift and 
t want a hoverboard 
 Because i lost my charcher

name unavailable

Dear Santa, Clause
 I know you will have to 
agree that I should every-
thing that I want. Please. May 
I have a iphone 8 cause I want 
to call my mother at night and 
tell her “good night”.
 May I have a PS4 cause I 
want to talk to my cousin on 
fortnite.
 Can I have a hoverboard 
for christmas, so I can ride it.
 Oh, Santa clause, I hope 
you agree with me that I 
should have everything that 
I want for christmas, I will 
leave you yummy choclate 
chip cookies if you leave me 
these items, 

thank you.
Gabrielle Ellis

 My fi rst presint is a xbox 
360 I want a netdo and a 
gameboy i have ben good at 
home and my fredins and my 
casen and my otere bother 
he lest me play my bother 
game but it is a xboitwas so 
fun we were having so much 
fun we ate popcorn then we 
wint to movie night i had fun 
had a very great time i want 
a blade bley becase they are 
so fun you canhbatlle people 
that want a gameboy that 
you can help perons

From 
Darian

Dear santa,
 Would you please give me 
these three things for me. 
Could I get a barbie a barbie 
dream kitchen for christmas 
please! Can I also get a hov-
erboard to. Before I get done 
one last thing can I get a 
new tablet. I want all that for 
christmas 
 P.s. I´v been very good this 
year.

Love, your beast fan 
Aylin

 I need new houes from 
santa for my and family and a 
new car for my family and my 
mom and dad.

Zanoria Capneter

Dear santa,
 I should get these things 
for christmas.
 I should get this thing for 
christmas an barbie doll 
house.
 I should get this thing to an 
hoverboard.
 I should also get an new 
puppy for christmas.

Merry christmas
Karson Dowd

santa 
 this is jacaden i live in met-
ter and i want a new bike. be-
cause my bike tire fl at. and i 
want a trampoline. because 
i want to hit backfl ips and 
frontfl ips and santa please 
tell ruldoph i said hi                           

love,
Jacaden     

dear santa 
 i wish i get a ps4 with a 
game call wwe 2k19. And a 
i phon 7. And for yore christ-
mas presnt i will leve you 
some chocolate chip cook-
ies.

By 
TK

Dear santa,
 I have been a good boy 
this year. I know you will have 
to agree with me that I should 
get what I want for christmas.
 The fi rst thing I would re-
ally like is a four wheeler. the 
reason I want a four wheeler 
is I want another transporta-
tion than the jeep, foot, and 
my bike.
 The next Item I want for 
christmas is a phone with 
a case its charger and ear-
phones. The reason I want 
a  phone is I want to text call 
and play games.
 And the last thing I want is 
for my family to get what they 
want for christmas.

Ho ho ho
You friend 

Rhett

Dear santa,
 I want haschak sisters 
jacket, clothes, and con-
verse. Because there my 
fans. the next thing i want 
is a iphone. Because i can 
call my mom. The last thing 
i want is a mermaid tell. Be-
cause they are pretty. That is 
why i want these things.

From 
Kaitlyn Love

Dear santa, 
 how are doing santa? and 
also can you please get me 
a few things for christmas.
can you get me a lego mar-
vel play set please. because 
i had been very nice so far. 
also can you please get me 
a wii please santa. because 
i made really good grades 
in school santa. also can 
you get me one more thing 
please santa. i want a ps4 
please santa. And have fun in 
the north pole santa. 

love,
Carlos

Dear santa, 
 I’ve been really good this  
year. and i really want a 
american girl doll for christ-
mas and because my brother 
is scared of them and can i 
get a phone  in case my mom 
ante at home when i get off  
of the bus. i really want a lova 
bella and some new clothes   

Your friend, 
Adryenne   

Dear santa, 
 I have been good this year! 
So this is the 3 thing that I 
want with the other things. 
The nom num truck, JoJo, 
Fake pink nails with nail glue. 
And I will save you some                
 Chocolate chip cookies If 
you you can get your Elves to  
Build these three things. 

Love 
Mikalia Waters 

Dear santa,
 i want o netendoswitch 
becuse i don’t want to keep 
bugging my grand mother 
popo mother my untie and i 
want to be rich so i can see 
how it is to ride in a limo and i 
want to have my mother back 
becuse i really miss her

your dear frind 
Autavion   

Deer mom and dad 
 I wont a xbox1s for christ-
mas plees love you Dad and 
Mom a lot I wont it coss so we 
can wach moves to gether.

Love 
Eric

Dear santa,
 i want for christmas is a 
nintendo switch you can play 
mario kart and santa i won’t 
nba2k19 because i can play 
with lebron james with he 
is on the lakers. And i want 
new stephen curry’s. how are 
your elfs doing santa. are you 
doing good santa.

Love 
Colt

Dear parents,
 Really want a ps4. Be-
cause I can play with my 3 
cousins and battle them. 
And the sec one is that I want 
is a new beyblade that calls 
strike veltrec to battle peo-
ple. And the last one is a new 
video game to play with my 
cousins. Ps thank you to give 
me all that to play when my 
cousins come back. 

From 
Rigo


